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,Dear Club \lembers:
The government Is Insisting that all

housekeepers raise as much poultry
as possible and thus have plenty of
meat. without haviiig to buy beef. All
surplus poultry and eggs can be Sold
for good prices, which will compen-
sate you for your trouble an(1 expense.
Ecggs will probably bring 75c to $1.00
per dozen before winter is over. I

know It re(iutires time and work to
raise poultry and it is very discourag-
Ing sometlines when the chickens he-
gin to die, Just at this time of year
the two most common (liseases seem
to be "sorehead" and "limber-.

Chicken Pox (soreheadU
cieckenm Pox Is very contagi

is probably often brought. by I

sparrows and other birds. whichl fly
from one yard to anot her. The m 1(ild
enses of this (isease mIay he siccess-
fully treate!lby snliple locali lplica-
tion s. The eC'rnsts on the noduiles are
softened wIfI enihiilato oin ltment. gly..
eoine. or oil and after an ilumr or two
remiovel iy wNashin with wam vater
and oap. 'I'hl" dentided tissle is Ilen
treated vith a 2 por (ent solution of
creolin, or lysol. or with a s:atiirated
.bit1ii'o llofihoric n lu . So meit prefer'
Io pluy carholated ointolln or tine-
1turm of, .odino. Ir tCe r i in, h inl-
ilannnat1:1ion of1, e apply* rvngg
vwith meldicineo dropper, m. with ah-
sorbent1 votionl I enIhlion of1 1 1..-' ounn
q of horiv acid mnd I 1w!ne Ihorafe

(if ~nin in r or ar wato-. This
mwy '1l-o bo al iqd lo Ilh- inl looa d

Auto-Intoxicatioin
Causes Death

Do you know why you have sichheadache, diabetes, neuralgia, rheu-
matism and liver or kidney trioul)es?Jt's becauto you are being poisonedby products of your own body. Your
organs of elimination are not Work-ing properly. Wasto material thatshould be thrown out is being retainedto poison and initoxicato your system.That could not ' nen if the bowelawere kept open .th Granger LiverRegulator. 'lis vplendid preparation:s purely vegetable and non-alcoholie.Demand Granger Liver Regulator atiour drug store-25c a box-and take1o other. There is nothing "just asrood."

Pains,
Dizzy

+ Spells
Mrs.O.P.Cartwright,of

Whitwell, Tenn., writes: [
"I suffered with bearing- i
down pains. : . The '
dizzy spelig got so bad 4
that when I would start to
walk, I wottld just pretty Ei

I nearly fall. Was very
much run-down. I told
my husband I thought E
Carduiwould helpme...
He got me a bottle. . . It M
helped me so much thatEl
he got me another bottle.El
I got a whole lot better. l
The dIzzy spells and the
bearing-down pains . . +Q
left me entirely."

I you are weak and l
Irun-down, or suffer fromEl

womanly pains, Il
* TAKE "

CARDUIa
The Woman's Tonic

You can feel safe in giv-.
ing Cardul a thorough
trial. It is composed of
mild, vegetable, medici-
Snat ingredients, recog- 4
nized by standard medi-I cal books for many years,

I as beIng of great value in
I the troubles from which

only women shffer. The
enthusiastle praise of the 4t
thousands of women who RI have been helped byj Cardul in its past 40 years
of successful use should
assure you of its genuine R
merit, and convince you +i

I that It would be worth R
your while to try thIs i t
medIcIne for your trou- |
bles. All druggists sell it. i i

Try Cardui

the ouss1101 , drinking Vessel al(d feed
trough should be kePt disinfected for
ieveral (lays after all birds have a-ll-
par Intly recoveredl.

Limber-Neeck..
llis Is In reality not. a disease but

is a syil)toi of several diseases which
are ('haracterized by a paralysis of the
Ilusiles of tle neck. This condition Is
(du1e to the absorption of poilsons from
ithelintestinos. It is generally associat-(d with indigest Ion, or eating of moldy
grain or putrid Ileat or with intestinal
worms. The best Ireatment is to give
a full dose of purgative niedielne; that
Is ;50 to 0 grains of i'psotm salts, or :1
or I teaspoonfuls of castor oil for a
grown fowl. Often tile chickens will
be cured within 2.1 hours, and in case
they are not hetter iln 3 or -1 (lays It
wu(oild be advisable to kill them.

It is mnr'l easier to prevent diseas-
is aliona flock than it Is to cure thei.
lis fall :d winter you should begin
to clea ui11 for your spring chickens.
fter removing all maanire, white-wash

with freshly slacked line, oP spray
witi mixtire of irosone, I quart, and
(rlole carbolic acid Or cruIe cresol, I
tenaclupfll. To the (entiro surface of
romnd which has been used by fowls

suilhi hehapplied a1good coating of
f-rsihly slacked lime. and a few days
later it sho'ild ho tulowed. It may now
he vult iated and sown wit h1 winter

ralin. The freezing aild thawing of
nIl andl winter is ver'y ffective in de-
rying germs. The drinkinag foina-
Mac aInd fecd trouhs shloulId be
wa. hed oftli with boililne water or
-:o)me other diinfe Itant. If youe alnt
arh sII o lay -Ive them plenty of
1n 114d, wi i er; rainl. raple, lu li .

lettiu , etc . I! n hel iiis to mulich
nud1:11 nol cnwmn'h of oth r. kdinds
ofd sin "ts falI and lazy and
wonth:: t' t Provide w:11.m,) elear

Mulrho se ani auitbleplace:, for
henwis lo lay.
have hlletlij i lponinsitry which I

r ilem.

\ryItaly.
I )aisy liris

Co. ieonw, lIemonIItation Ant

IN FIVE MINUTES! NO
INDIGESTION, GAS OR
SOUR, ACID STOMACH

iThe moment "Pn's Ii ipeilsin'
I6mliienhs the sitomaci ill distress
go es.

"'Icaly does" 1)t1 11)set tstomachs it
o 'r r--"really does' overcoei-. indi-
.IwStion. dysipepsia, gas, heartburn am

sores duei( to aci ferenatoniS-Oll IIOps, ali 1)3(!i(1 to rinntat loil in
five minules--that--Just tiat-make
Pape's Iiatii lsIn thbe Ia'gest sellini
Ftomach antacid and regulator In th<
world. If what youoivat fernivilts am(
turins sour, you belch gas an11d erietatt
ulndiges(ted( food oir water: head Is diz.
zy and aches; breathI foul; toilgitt
('onted; youIrl Insides filled with indi-
gestible waste, remember the Ioneni
'''ape's Diapopsiln" comes inl coin tact
with tlie stomach all such distress
vanishes. It's tIIuly astonlishilng-al-
moost iiai'velous, and the joy is Its
harimlIessness.
A large fifty-ceit case of Pape's Dia-

petsin is worth its weight in gold to
mn a11(d women 'il(o can't. get their

stomachs regui lated. It belongs in
yoi' home---should always he kept
hlandy in case of ai sick, souri, upset
stmachI duini g the day 0or atI night.
It's the qi ckest, suriest antalcid for
Sthe stomlach In thle wvorld.

e ge e e ....o * ge .e gag.

AIIEltCIIO3filE IIEUJNION. *

Today, Saturday, Sept. 22, 1917, the
Abererombie family of Brmamlett see-

lion, held( theIr fIfth annual reunion at
the old1 famIly home, where dwells the
notheir, Mrs. Araney Abererombie, and
her afliceted son, Girady. Mrs. Aber-
3rmbie Is the relict of the late Jona-
han Mf. Aberer'ombie whlo d11ed In 1901,
ad celebrated today her 73rd birthday.
\irs. Abercrombie is in good he'althl

andl cheei'ful, and busied hei'self all
lay serving her' fatmily-guests. Six of
)er' seven sons, namely, Alexander,
Aust In, .Jonathan, Frank, lIIomei' and1
Trady were present, wIth the two liv--
ng sIsters, Mt's. 10ttIe Stewar't and(1 rs. Bertha Garrett, wvith their fai-
iks. Paul and his family of Parks-
,'ille wore absent to the great r'egret
if the family and fiends. Of the 49
trandeh'it ldren, 41 wuere pr1esenlt. About

10 other' relatives were present and
ihout an equal number of vIsitors, so

hat moie than 121) wvere served at the
velI and abundantly siipp)1lied table.
All seemed to enjoy the social fea-

:are of the dlay, greeting each other,
''newing old aeriuaintances and eon-
tr'atulating the0 hostess on hei' large

'amily. Mi's. Abererombie is a faith-
'u! member of lHramilett church, but,
>ecauise of the ear'e of her afflicted son,
lie rarely ever' is permnitted to attendl
3hurchi; hence It has been herm request
hat heri Pastor condchit religious 5ser-
fees-pr'each a 5er'mon bcfor'e the
mnited family. So the wi'iter', as pan-
or, after' the dinner was all over,
ireached a short. sermon, closing with
batpismal service, baptIzing five of

icr grandchildren and receiving one
nito the church to the gieat delight of
he gr'andlmother. It was a dlelighitful
K'eaaion and all seemed to enjoy It.
Although they had been holding

hese reunions annually, yet they had

tot affected an organization, but at, the

uggestion of the irriter the noranien-

tioni was completed today by electing y
Alexander Abercrombie, the oldest son,
president, and J. ii. Abercrombie, SVC-
retary and treasireir, with a committee
of thrtee, Jonathan. Ilomc r and Gaston
Abercrombie to secunre a complet roll
of the present members andtilan his-
torie sketch of the Abercromble fam-
ily.
Wishing the mother many happy re-

u runs, and the faaily a happy future tr
'we bid farewell and turn our faces Y"
homeward, feeling that we have anoth- J&
er oasis in the path of life.

J. T. Miller. Iall
n(

QUICK 1tE-IlEF FOR b]

STOMACHI 3ISEltY ce
Use .\i-o-na Tablets, they are one (

of the most effeelive and safe reiedies y(
for out-of-order stomachs. Tesides a

quickly stopping the distress Ci-o-na n
Soothes the irritated walls of the ston- a
ach. strengthens and butilds ut1p the di- al
gestive organs. Do not siffer another M

day. get a -0e box at once. nauren sh
I)rug Co. Can Supply yout.

_________________1)
et

\\1e are showing a dandy line of as
Childiens Rockers, in Wood unit wick- h
er. Ai

S. M. & E. II. WILKES & CO. b)l

.TIM.s/

114
howuchirgnia-aroina oba

timoamchViga-aolher tobae

Pitdmont is the biggst-stilng 6tCae/a eigarss in l& .w.-

OU CAN'T FIND ANY
DANDRUFF, AND HAIR

STOPS COMING OUT

Ve iour hittr! 1ke it1tk, waIvy,
diossy niiantbillful f. n,

Try as Yolt will, afterI a application
I0aiderinie, yolt can not find a single
reof dandruff or falling hair and

ur sealp will not itch. but what will
(as( yot ituost, will (be after a few
y's itse, When yoi see new halr, fille
d downy at. first--yes-hut really
w hair-growing all over the scalp.
A little'l)anderlne iminediately doll-
PH the beauty of your hair. No dif-
rence how dull, faded, brittle andraggy, just moisten a cloth with Dan-
rine and carefutlly draw it. through
lur hir, taking one schall strand at
tile. The effect is inmnediate an(
azing--your halr will be light, fluffyid wvny, and have an a ppearance of
11idanice; an incomparable lustre,
fi nes and luxurancee, the beauty and
itnier of 1vrue halir health.
GeI a 21-!ent bhotle of Knowlton's
Inderinie from anly drug store or toil-
co ittier, and prove that. yourl hair Is
pretty anld soft as aly---thit it has

en tieglected or injured by arieless
-aitment. A 2.~i-eeni bottle will doul-
e 1lie beauty of your hair.
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my Soth1-Th
The first
Carolina
of Souti'
C arolIina
has that
Virginia-

The Cidare
That's
co was

over 4

relALd

i ll ho is s envIn at fw lay
It ils home on account of the health
of his Vife, bling avise'd by nlinrouIs
frienits that there Was a piolable com--
bino, in rest mai of t raie, aniong the
cotton seed e rusli rs, advisedt the At-
orne General of thlis belief a mong

tihie people anl rettiest (' that lie senti
,a .special rejiresentative to invest igat'

ile natter. He was adivihevl by whi-e
Oil nti0lday tha it special agent wou hi
be Sent h im to oltailn any facts he may
have in tihle matter. The senator would
be glad to have, by wire. anything go-
ing to substantiate the charge of a

coibinle in order that he nilay piesent
fite facts to the special agent when he
arrives.
The Senator was Ike'd what h

thought about the (0 coton situation. Ile
was free to PNxpre'ss; his inliioli, that

(otonl wolid -,o high11. 1lm lhi not
fe l like alvirinti the41 peopl- to hol

('4ton, as tlhe pr i ( ottoin was a1

thing nto neic kll nyhnw bot

'41
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tobc. Al 7te=er

C nIC tS

tobacc . An noot

adashand ago" o it

-Carolina tobacco as

tte ofc vc mualito~

that if there ever was ally reason -,vhy
it st' lld brin" wen.ty-sevel cents,

the : -( r , uow. .\s far as
he :- . viIII not sell his

("It1 : ' r prico. T114, sen..
;'" rI a bi ~... I. c: 'on- setaplo

m I on I n10 hts Imaly ae Is t ha will
mniake a hale to the ao I. 1 alsa has

.11 kiluistially flne fielid of .\loex icant
-lune on11, pllittd1 in .1iii1. Whileho

is here. the Senalor iatcs. he \\oulti
he" g~ladit) havv his frienls- -oine to
s'e him, a11 it is always a pleasure to

see thevill.

1) .11 STO it M'I s
BUSIN ESS hAlM UItES

in th1is <lay of iligh emiiency I ore
fail1s 1111 ciie to disolde rd 1im-

iavbs lilti to any other cause. Notl-
iig Iin(lerinine the body and 111i(1

so flitklMy as S toinach Trouble.1It
lap% Ihe energy and1 r(ehlues anih 111:on
anl lily to a low I . CatI halaI ies

f lrequenly aggravat the roulIe. (v-.
iewrone (lickly .oli slto ach, livel

andl intev tinal troulel -.ih .\1layr-t
\\'oniefullio ied as it revache%, the

e t' * of tho dIisease. \lilins haveNI\1 Woliii 111Rv''
been rsored by l-Iv I d

\lI ': \\ onderfuI lt'3i:.dy ((ti jsien

Co.
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